Jimiann Leigh Gatlin
December 21, 1969 - May 22, 2020

Jimiann Leigh Gatlin, 50, of Louisville, passed away Friday, May 22, 2020 at Norton
Audubon Hospital after a brief illness.
Born in Cleveland, TN, she was a graduate of Chattanooga State registered nursing
program. Jimiann was a retired critical care nurse. She was president of the nonprofit
organization PALS while living in Cleveland and had a strong passion and love for
animals. While in Louisville, she donated much of her time to the Shamrock Foundation.
She rarely met a stranger and will be mostly be remembered by her dynamic personality
and bright smile.
Among those who preceded her in death include her parents Jackie and Allen Moore,
brother Randall Mark Gatlin, aunt Bobbie Brown (Doyle), uncles Wayne and Robert Gatlin
and a nephew Clark Gatlin.
Remaining to cherish her memory are parents Jim and Ann Gatlin, fiancé John
Swisshelm, brothers David Gatlin (Marla), Steve Gatlin (Sharlee), sister Kellye Gatlin (Dr.
Dave Sangster), niece Samantha Sangster, sister-in-law Connie Gatlin and niece Abigail
Gatlin, uncle Larry Jones (Jimmy), close friends Walter Brewer (Shelia) and several close
cousins and extended family.
A private family service and cremation was chosen under the direction of Ratterman and
Sons on Bardstown Road. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Shamrock Pet
Foundation, PO Box 24033, Louisville, KY 40224. Online condolences may be shared at
www.ratterman.com.

Comments

“

I worked with Jimiann in Chattanooga & Cleveland Tn, and we were close friends for
several years. I regret that we lost touch with each other and just heard today about
her passing. My deepest condolences to her family and friends. Marilyn Carter

Marilyn Carter RN - June 05 at 07:52 PM

“

Thank you so very much Marilyn. You know that she (o.k. both of us were crazy about you).
You know that she taught me alot about medicine, especially Critical Care. And she would
explain something to me ( obviously things that were somewhat in depth & not something
you would try to explain to your average lay person or someone w/o a medical background)
and as recently as probably three or four weeks before she left us, as usual when she
finished her explanation & answered any questions I had inevitably she would say " do you
know where I learned that or do you know who taught me that" ? I always answered no
even when I had a really good idea of the answer . Looking back I think I did this just to see
her light up. The answer was almost ALWAYS Marilyn , that's who. That was ALWAYS
followed by " in all of my years of nursing Marilyn was in the top 1% of all of the nurses I
ever encountered or worked with. That chik new her stuff. And in addition to all of her
incredible knowledge she had the compassion required to take the best, total care of her
patients." It was always the same , she would just light up talking about & remembering
working w you. I know it sounds crazy( but we established long ago that I had that going on
lol) but I can hear her now as if she were sitting next to me " as a matter of fact if I had to
choose the best nurse I have EVER known, hands down it would be Marilyn Carter. And I'll
tell you something else, ( as if she hadn't already told me this hundreds of times before) if I
were ever in bad shape, there is nobody else in this world I would rather have caring for
me. They simply don't come any better ". And she TRULY meant every word of that from
the bottom of her heart.
We have both missed you terribly, wondered what you were in to w your DEMORT and all.
When are you going to come back to Louisville? We didn"t have the opportunity to take you
to Churchill Downs the last time you were here. Maybe after all of the Covid junk is over
you can come up & we will go play the ponies. Of course, making a few bets for sissy &
having a couple of bevs for her. If you don't still have my # it is 502-553-2468. Thanks
again so much Marilyn. It means alot to hear from you, especially considering how much
JAG loved you. I look forward to hearing from you & please keep us in your prayers. I have
had the misfortune of alot of loss these past three years. But all of it combined doesn't
begin to touch the pain of losing my sissy.
Love ya bunches, Kellye
Kellye Gatlin - June 23 at 07:17 PM

